
Cleaning Services 

Hourly rates are based on a $40 per hour per person flat rate. 

* We require a 3 hour minimum. We service most areas. Trip charges may apply. Post construction rates 

are based on an hourly rate or price per square foot. Please contact us for any other questions. 

We ask you to set the number of service hours we provide to ensure you are comfortable with the 

payment amount. 

You can adjust the service hours at any time. We can personalize a plan that will meet your needs. Let’s 

start that plan today. Nothing to lose - well alright you will get rid of all that dust and dirt! Post 

construction rates are based on an hourly rate or price per square foot. 

Payment 

I accept cash or checks 

*Payment is due in full at the time of service. If paying by cash or check, payment should be left on the 

kitchen table or counter top on your appointment day. There is a $25 fee for any returned check. 

Gratuities not expected, but greatly appreciated by our staff.  

Referral Program 

Make one of your friends a regular customer and receive $35 off your next appointment. 

Concierge Services 

We offer the following concierge services at a rate of $40 per hour in the Madison, WI area: We require 

a 3 hour minimum. Trip charges may apply.  

There will be a $40 fee for rescheduling or canceling an appointment after noon the business day before 

your visit. The same fee applies if we are unable to gain access to your home. If you or any member of 

your family will be home sick on your scheduled service day with any contagious illness, please cancel 

your appointment. You will not be charged a cancellation fee. We will do our best to reschedule your 

appointment as soon as possible. 

Home-Condo Watch Service 

 We have many packages for basic services and can always create a custom service to fit your needs. 

Pricing is available upon request. 

Weekly Home Check Services - We'll be happy to walk in and around for a thorough inspection of your home to make 

sure all is as it should be.  

 

Property check list can be sent out upon request.  


